
The Lord Rutherford of ~elson, 
The CRvendi. n LCibo.r<i.tory, 
CA?ffiRIDGE. 

M',y I ,ord, 

5 trand Pc lace H•1tel , 
S trancl, 

Londons W.C. 2 . 

J'Lme ? th, 1934. 

I W<ts Ltnable to find. Professor Fowler both on Monday 
and Tu0::3day, and · .. yro te yes tet·day t o a 5k him whether I ooald see 
hi.m on Fr.ide.y . I ·,.;t,as a.loo goine to e.:.:;k Profes~or Laue and 
P:rofeesor Schrodingcr to writ e to yo L\ in ord ,r to let yoll have 
wh{, tever info :nwti o.n abon t ·-r:1e they f elt jLtstified in Biving . 
To be a ble to ~o rk i n t he Ca vendish Lubore tory for a yepr ~eans 

so very much to me th •. t. I feel extremely anxiou.e that a dtiC;lsion 
abo , t t iJe paf; 5l.bility of ~1y entering there sho .. ~ld uot be lY ed 
entirely on the few conversa ti ons I h~ve recently n~d in 
Cambridge, but r ather be f O· t poned until I h~ve ~een Professor 
Fo tler and un til the necetd3 ~.ory inform· (;ton reaches yoLl from the 
other rofes sors I have rnent1oned . For ~hia re~s0n I wish to 
make ~n unuau.al rf:~; ~~\t~Mlc9 ju~ t he8rd t' u•. ·~ a 1e ~ te1· from 
Cambridee has arrived at my ~Halli •ick Road ~ddrees, ru1d I ~ould 
ask you, should that letGer be fro~ yourself containing your 
decision, to e llo, me to return it to you ~mo1,eued . 

I ehg ld be extremely grk ~eful to you if you would 
kindly let me :kno·w whether y ou wo <~ld care to have the 01 inions 
of Po:ofe:;;;sor L~ue Emd Professor Schrodinger, Hnd 1>erha.f!& also 
of Profeesor Otto Stern, and also whether I may le ve your 
letter unopened and return it to you. 

With the requ.est that you. pardon this somewhat 
i:rreeular :c1ethod of procedure 

I be£:; to remain, my Lord, 

Your Lordshiy's obedient servant 



Dear Dr Szilard, 

€auenDisb ILabotatotp, 

€ambriDge . 

........ J.J.~fl. ... P.~.9.~.@Q.~TLI9····3..5. .• 

I thank you for sending me an 
advance copy of your article on slow neutrons. I 
think the results you have obtained are of much 
interest, and I had formed the impression from 
what I had heard about the work of Moon and Tillman 
that we were far from understanding the mechanism 
of absorption of very slow neutrons. I hope you 
will have good success in throwing further light 
on these matters. 

Yours sincerely, 



Sir, 

c/o Cltr cton Ll'box· tory, 
P rks Rt.w.d, 
o:u,onn. 

14th Avril, 19 6. 

You might rem~ber that I m~ntioned to yoa ome two year. 

ago patent~ concerning pr cticr~ ap, 11cotione of nuclear Physics, 

Rightly or ronely. I tho~ght t that 

time th t if phjeicists take out ·uch patent in the c 1acity of 

~elf'- a . pointed tru ·tees, they may keev olen '\Ohe door for a 

di intereete a.ttemvt on the ptu."t of cienti~t .. to exert some 

measure of control· over thi .. , fi el • 

None o~ t1o ;r otical a>plicationa are · yet ufficiently 

im.!,)ortant or dan eroti for cientifitS to concern themselv about 

Kay I ho-..evcr tate that the tent for the nroduction of 

radio-active elements by mean of neutrons h nov be .n ccep ed, 

nd. that thi patent ( nich must not be considered in any ay -

exeeyt in fol~ - · y yer on .1 ruperty) i t ny time t tae 

die1 .• osal of tho ·e hyoioiete who are )ioneer of thi field , in 

c~se they is 1 t -1 concern thenlselve£~ with the J)l'O 4er admi i tration 

of ~och patente . 

The matter i6 nardly of sufficient inlJ.'}Orta.ncu at pre ent to 

"ven Rt l>reaent, thou h , 

such a ten ta might be th. t~ d for ra.ieing :fu.nd5 for research liUrpo e • 

and ... ince 1 'b .would be hardly rignt for me to ct along thio line 

ae a selt'-a_~n:;ointed trusteG, I wa.a thinkin o1' ski g erh pe 

ch~ wick, Gockcro ft or Fermi if two of them oull be illing 

jointly to J.eoiae any issue which rni ht ari e in connection i th 

thiu matter, .nd to l eci~:. e about the lAUe of p.ny fu.nde w ich 

raight rise rom it. · ~ 

If, for any rea on, thi cour e of' a.ct1on .. · e r to you to 

be v1rone, I should very much ~reaiate your letting me know any 

objections• 
·j I 

If no ea.t1.factory olution can be found, the trivie.l 

remedy of 1~ thdrs 1ng tne e ·paten te rem in o en a.t any ime . 

ours very truly, 



Sir, 

c/o Clarendon Laboratory, 
Parks Road, 
0 x f o r d • 

21st Mey, 1936. 

You might per haps r emember that I mentioned to you some 
two years ago pa tents for which I had a pplied in March 1934. One 
such patent has now been granted on the principle o-f production of 
artificial radio-active elements by neutrons and the Question arises 
to what use such patents ought to be put. 

I cannot consider patents relating to nuclear physics as 
my property in any sense whatever. It would seem that i:f such 
patents are important, they ought to be administered in a disinterested 
way by some disinterested persons. It is, however, hardly for me 
to take any decisions about the patents which I have taken out in 
the capacity of a sort of self-appointed trustee, and apart from 
yourself, one could perhaps think of Chadwick, Cockroft, Joliet 
and Fermi as being the proper persons to say whether the se patents 
should be 'V'ri thdrawn or maintained and in what way and by whom they 
should be administered, if they are mainta ined. 

About two years ago I attempted to point out to Oliphant 
in greater detail why I thought that the existence of such patents 
might be useful. I am referring to this in the enclosed copy of 
a letter addressed to Dr. Cockroft, which I am sending you in case 
you should care to have more detailed information. 

If I were convinced that industrial applications of great 
importance were imminent, I should not hesitate to ask you to give 
your attention to the matter at this juncture. This not being so, 
I shall merely a.sk Cockroft to inform you about all this if he thinks 
it necessa~ or, alternatively, I shall of course be at your disposal 
at any time you should think the matter sufficiently important to 
give some of your attention to it. I hope to be able to get Cockrofts 
advice next week and to discuss with him and Dee some unpublished 
observations which may or may not have a direct bearing on these 
matters. 

Yours ve~ truly, 

(Leo Szilard) 



t 

~: 
I 

Dear Lord Rutherford, 

o/o Clarendon Labo a tory, 
Parks Road, 
Oxford. 

27th May, 1936 . 

·nclosed you will find a draft for a letter to "Nature", 
which I am send! to you in the hope that it ight interest you. 
Alth~h it s ~itten some time ago, I still h si~ate to send it 
in for publication and I ahould like to mention ro th~ rea ons 
for this he itation: 

I hav so far not been able to exclude the posoibilit.Y 
that a heavy isotope of the neutron of mass number xists and 
is involved in the nnemaloua Fermi effect of indium . lt can ea ily 
be show.n that such a partial ould have a mass larger than 4 .014. 
In the ciroumstanc s if a heavy neutron isotope reallY ~iste -

~uld for the f irst time have to enviaag tbe theoretical poseibili~ 
of nuclear chain r actions. The prospect of bri ing about nucl ar 
transrnutationo on a large scale ~ means of such chain reactions is 
some hat disconcerting. It is very unlikely that the rdeuse of 
chain reaotiono could be prevented if they could be brougn t about 
and became widely kno n in the next few y are. ! o.w quite aware 
that. the V'i .hich I am taking on the subject mcy be very exaggerated . 
Nevertheless, the feeling th t I must not publish aqything hich 
might spread forre tion of this kind -however limit d - indiscrimi
natel;y, has eo far prevented me from publishing anything on this 
subject. Sinca I am not quite clear about the proper oourae to 
take, I tho ght of discussir~ the matter ith Dr. Coekroft , to ho 
I am going to write to-da.r. 

If I were convinced that the matter ie r ally important, 
I should perhap not he ·itatc to ask for your advice at this juncture . 
B in at the moment unable to estimate the real i portance of the 
m tter, I ahall ask Dr. Coekeoft, if I s him, to inform you about 
our oonver ation if h think all this to be sufficientlY important . 
I shall of course be glad t o oor.,e to Cambridge at any ti e, in case 
you are disposed to express an opinion or desire to have further 
information on thio aubj ct. All thi~ applies equal~ to a second 
matt r hich 1 e~ually hope to discuss ~th Dr . Cockroft: 

You eight perhaps remember that I mentioned to you in »aaaing 
some two years ago pat nts for ·bioh I had applied in ·arch 193~. One 
such patent has now been g~ntad on tho principle of producing arti ficial 
radio-active eloments by neutrons and the question arises, to hat use , 
if e:rry, such patents ought to b put . 

I cannot consider patents relating to nuclear p~sics as ~ 
property in any son e whatever. It 'WOuld eaern that if such patents 
are important, they ought to be adrr inisterad in a disinterest d ay 
b.Y disinter sted persons. It ist ho ever, hardlY for me to take any 
irreversibl steps about these patents which I have taken out in th 
capaait,y of a sort of self-appointed trustee. part from yourself, one 
could p rhaps think of Cho.dllick, Cockroft, Joliet and Fermi as being the 
persons tha most entitled to SQY whether these pat~ts shoul be 1thdrawn 
or m intainod nnd in h t ~Y and by hom they should b a1 inistere , 
if t ~! y ar r.mintained. 

Soon after Fermi' first di oovory I di cussed th Dr. Oliphant 
~ reasons for thi king that the existence of suoh p tents ight be useful. 
I referring to thia in greater d tail in the onclosed copy of 
letter addr d to ~r. Cockroft, ioh I am s ndin you in case you 
should oar to have o e d tail d information. 

Yours vary truly, 

(Leo Szil rd) 
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